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The 2020 Lower Midlands Collection Leasing Exhibition  

About The Lower Midlands Collection 

Started by members of the Greater Green Ponds Branch of Tasmanian Regional Arts, the  

Lower Midlands Collection is a project that supports artists of all disciplines who have 

lived or worked in the Southern Midlands, or artists who have created artworks that celebrate 

or describe it.   

Members of the branch realised that for generations there have been many fine artists and 

craftspeople living and working in the lower midlands whose work is largely hidden or lost to 

their community, so they devised a plan to gradually acquire works and lease them for display 

in public and private spaces throughout the region.  

In other words the 'gallery' will be school common rooms, business and government of-

fices, banks, waiting rooms, or over the mantel in your dining room! 

Although ‘TRA’ is no longer, the Lower Midlands Arts group continues this project today,        

acquiring beautiful pieces for the Collection including the purchase of one artwork annually 

from the ARTLands Exhibition. Each work of art is registered and has a sign on it indicating 

that it is part of the Lower Midlands Collection.  

The lease fee is a modest $50 (A reduced fee of $25 is charged should the lease            

arrangement occur after December 2020) which makes it possible for most residents or groups 

to enjoy a piece for up to 12 months. 

The group has traditionally launched the annual event in the past by hosting a celebration 

luncheon and Lease Exhibition in Kempton during July.  

For 2020 of course, some things have changed so,  

the LMA group has diversified and gone digital this year! 

 The Lower Midlands Arts is a Southern Midlands-based group of people who enjoy many  

pursuits including craft workshops, garden and gallery tours. All members of the community 

are welcome to join, you don’t have to be an artist! 






























